AC.100 James T. Broyhill Papers, 1957-1991

Sub-series i: General Files, 1973-1974

Container List

Sub-series i: General Files, 1973-1974

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9 1-1</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 1-2</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 1-3</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 1-4</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 1-5</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department- Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 1-6</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department- Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9 2-1</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department- Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service-Eastern Aerial Photography Lab; Farmer Home Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 2-2</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department- Farmer Home Administration; Food and Nutrition Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 2-3</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department- Forest Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 2-4</td>
<td>G/ Agriculture Department- Forest Service; Rural Electrification Administration; Farmer's Home Administration Rural Fire Department Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 2-5</td>
<td>G/ Agricultural Department- Rural Environment Assistance Program; G/ Americans For Constitutional Action; G/ American Medical Association; G/ American Revolution Bicentennial Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9 3-1</td>
<td>G/ American Revolution Bicentennial Administration; G/ American Textile Manufacturers Institute; G/ Appalachian Regional Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 3-2</td>
<td>G/ Atomic Energy Commission; G/ Aunt Dat [Restricted until 2049]; G/ Better Business Bureau; G/ Broyhill Furniture Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 3-3</td>
<td>G/ Broyhill, James T.- Personal [Oversize]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 3-4</td>
<td>G/ Broyhill, James T.- Personal [Oversize]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 3-5</td>
<td>G/ Broyhill, James T.- Personal [Oversize]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series Box-Folder
B9 4-1 G/ Broyhill- Air Lines
B9 4-2 G/ Carpenter, C. Harold; Part II, Previous Retired [Restricted until 2049]; G/ Chamber of Commerce
B9 4-3 G/ Civil Service Commission; G/ Colleges and Universities- North Carolina
G/ Colleges and Universities- Tenth District Appalachian State University; Tenth District Belmont Abbey College; Tenth District Caldwell Community College;
B9 4-4 Tenth District Catawba Valley Technical Institute; Tenth District Gardner Webb College; Tenth District Gaston College; Tenth District Lenoir Rhyne College; Tenth District Lees McRae
B9 4-5 G/ Colleges and Universities- Tenth District Lenoir Rhyne College
B9 4-6 G/ Colleges and Universities- Tenth District Lees McRae
Series Box-Folder
B9 5-1 G/ Colleges and Universities- Sacred Heart; Western Piedmont Community College; G/ Commerce Department- General
B9 5-2 G/ Commerce Department- General
G/ Commerce Department- Census Bureau; Economic Development Administration; Job Clearances; Office of Minority Business; Overseas Employment; Patent Office
B9 5-3 G/ Commission of Civil Rights; G/ Congress 93rd- Republican Committee on Committees; Republican Conference; Republican Policy Committee; Republican Steering Committee; Republican Task Force on Rule Making Procedures; G.O.P. Research Committee Task Forces
B9 5-4 G/ Congress 93rd
B9 5-5 G/ Congress 93rd; G/ Consumer Product Safety Commission- Flammable Fabrics
Series Box-Folder
B9 6-1 G/ Consumer Product Safety- Commission Flammable Fabrics
B9 6-2 G/ Consumer Product Safety- Commission Flammable Fabrics
B9 6-3 G/ Consumer Product Safety- Commission Flammable Fabrics
B9 6-4 G/ Consumer Product Safety- Commission Flammable Fabrics
B9 6-6 G/ Cost of Living Council
Series Box-Folder
B9 7-1 G/ Cost of Living Council
B9 7-2 G/ Cost of Living Council
B9  7-3  G/ Cost of Living Council- Petrochemicals; Phase Four Information
B9  7-4  G/ Cost of Living Council- Phase Four Information; G/ County- Alexander Department of Social Services; Alexander
B9  7-5  G/ County- Burke; Burke Department of Social Services

Series

Box-Folder

B9  8-1  G/ County- Caldwell
B9  8-2  G/ County- Caldwell Department of Social Services
B9  8-3  G/ County- Caldwell Department of Social Services; Catawba
B9  8-4  G/ County- Catawba; Catawba County Jail
B9  8-5  G/ County- Catawba Department of Social Services
B9  8-6  G/ County- Cleveland; Cleveland Department of Social Services
B9  8-7  G/ County- Cleveland Kings Mountain Centennial 1974; Gaston

Series

Box-Folder

B9  9-1  G/ County- Gaston; Gaston Department of Social Services
B9  9-2  G/ County- Gaston Department of Social Services
B9  9-3  G/ County- Watauga; Watauga Department of Social Services; G/ Creeds- 1974; 1973; Citizenship
B9  9-4  G/ Crime; G/ Department of Defense
B9  9-5  G/ Department of Defense; Part II
B9  9-6  G/ Department of Defense- Part II

Series

Box-Folder

B9  10-1  G/ Department of Defense- Air Force; Army
B9  10-2  G/ Department of Defense- Army Corps of Engineers

G/ Department of Defense- Army Corps of Engineers, Clinchfield Dam; Army Corps of Engineers, Fall of the Neuse Project; Champus; Grave Markers; Marine Corps
B9  10-3  G/ Department of Defense- Military Funerals; Military Participation; Navy; Prisoners of War
B9  10-4  G/ Department of Defense- Prisoners of War
B9  10-5  G/ Department of Defense- Prisoners of War
B9  10-6  G/ Department of Defense- Prisoners of War
B9  10-7  G/ Department of Defense- Prisoners of War

Series

Box-Folder
B9 11-1 G/ Department of Defense- Volunteer Army; United States Armed Forces Institute
B9 11-1 G/ Democracy
B9 11-1 G/ District of Columbia;
B9 11-1 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact
B9 11-2 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Alexander County; Burke County
B9 11-3 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Burke County; Caldwell County
B9 11-4 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Caldwell County
B9 11-5 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Caldwell County; Catawba County
B9 11-6 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Catawba County

Series Box-Folder
B9 12-1 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Catawba County
B9 12-2 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Cleveland County
B9 12-3 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Cleveland County
B9 12-4 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Gaston County
B9 12-5 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Gaston County
B9 12-6 [Restricted until 2049] G/ District Contact- Gaston County

Series Box-Folder
B9 13-1 G/ Economy
B9 13-2 G/ Economy
B9 13-3 G/ Economy
B9 13-4 G/ Economy
B9 13-4 [Restricted until 2049] G/ Employment Inquiries [Oversize]
B9 13-5 [Restricted until 2049] G/ Employment Inquiries [Oversize]

Series Box-Folder
B9 14-1 [Restricted until 2049] G/ Employment Inquiries- Budget Commission; Interstate and Foreign Commerce Staff Positions
B9 14-2 [Restricted until 2049] G/ Employment Inquiries- Intern 1974; G/ Employment Inquiries- Summer 1973
B9 14-3 [Restricted until 2049] G/ Employment Inquiries- Office; Trans Alaska Pipeline
B9 14-3 G/ Energy
B9 14-4 G/ Energy
B9 14-5  G/ Energy
B9 14-6  G/ Energy

**Series Box-Folder**

B9 15-1  G/ Energy
B9 15-2  G/ Energy
B9 15-3  G/ Environmental Protection Agency
B9 15-4  G/ Environmental Protection Agency
B9 15-5  G/ Environmental Protection Agency
B9 15-5  G/ Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
B9 15-6  G/ Executive; G/ Executive- Immunity

**Series Box-Folder**

B9 16-1  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 16-2  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 16-3  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 16-4  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 16-5  G/ Executive- Watergate

**Series Box-Folder**

B9 17-1  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 17-2  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 17-3  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 17-4  G/ Executive- Watergate
B9 17-5  G/ Executive- Watergate

**Series Box-Folder**

B9 18-1  G/ Executive- Watergate; Impeachment
B9 18-2  G/ Executive- Impeachment
B9 18-3  G/ Executive- Impeachment
B9 18-4  G/ Executive- Impeachment
B9 18-5  G/ Executive- Impeachment
B9 18-6  G/ Executive- Impeachment
B9 18-7  G/ Executive- Impeachment
Folder

G/ Federal Assistance- Alexander 1970-1971; Alexander County Hospital; Alexander County Library; Alexander East Alexander Sanitary District; Alexander Taylorsville Water and Sewer; Unifour Air Pollution; Avery Banner Elk L.E.A.A.; Avery Crossnore Water System; Elk Park Water System; Lees McRae College; Newland Public Safety; Avery; Burke 1970-1971; Brentwood Water System; Broughton Psychiatric Train

G/ Federal Assistance- Burke Morganton Neighborhood Faculties; Morganton Vocational Education Building; Morganton Land and Water Conservation; Triple Community Water and Sewer; Caldwell Blue Ridge Community Action; Emergency Communication System; Baton Water Corporation

G/ Federal Assistance- Caldwell Hudson Water Supply


G/ Federal Assistance- Catawba Hickory Park Bureau of Outdoor Recreation; Hickory Turn Key; Longview Waste Treatment Environmental Protection Agency; Maiden Water Treatment; Newton Interceptor Server; Cleveland 1970-1971

G/ Federal Assistance- Cleveland Community Action; Kings Mountain Buffalo Creek; Shelby Civil Defense Emergency; Shelby Low Rent Housing; Bessemer City Swimming Pool; Air Pollution Control; Gaston Community Action; Gaston County Hospital

Series Box-Folder

G/ Federal Assistance- Gastonia Downtown U.R.; Gastonia Housing Authorization; Gastonia Urban Planning; Gastonia Day Care Centers; Mt. Holly Low Rent Housing

G/ Federal Assistance- Watauga Boone Low Rent Housing; Blowing Rock Blue Ridge Hear; Watauga, Avery, Mitchell, Yancey Community Action; Blue Ridge Hearthside; 1970-1971; North Carolina

G/ Federal Assistance- North Carolina; Summaries 10th District 1968-1970

G/ Federal Assistance- 10th District Colleges, Health Education and Welfare; North Carolina Conference, Lenoir County Club, 6-21-69

G/ Federal Assistance- North Carolina Conference, Lenoir County Club, 6-21-69; G/ Federal Communications Commission

Series Box-Folder

G/ Federal Communications Commission

G/ Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation; G/ Federal Energy Administration
Federal Energy Administration

Federal Energy Administration; Federal Energy Office - James T. Broyhill

Service Station Meetings

Federal Energy Office - Petrochemicals; Daylight Savings Time; Federal Home Loan Bank Board; Federal Judiciary

Federal Power Commission - Duke Power Company Rate Increase; Federal Reserve; Federal Spending

Federal Trade Commission

Flammable Fabrics Cone Mills

Football Tickets

Ford Administration

[Restricted until 2049] Foreign Embassies and Visas

Foreign Policy - Middle East

General Accounting Office; General Services Administration

Food and Drug Administration; National Institutes of Health

Professional Standards Review Organization

Social Security Medicare

Social Security Medicare

Health, Education, and Welfare - Miscellaneous

Health, Education, and Welfare - Office Civil Rights

Health, Education, and Welfare - Office Civil Rights; Office of Consumer Affairs; Office of Education

Health, Education, and Welfare - Emergency School Aid Act; Food and Drug Administration

Health, Education, and Welfare - Food and Drug Administration; National Institutes of Health

Health, Education, and Welfare - Professional Standards Review Organization

Health, Education, and Welfare - Social Security Medicare

Health, Education, and Welfare - Social Security Medicare
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9 24-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Health, Education, and Welfare- Social Security; Supplemental Security Income Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 25-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Helms, Senator Jesse; G/ Helms Dinner; G/ Housing and Urban Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 25-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Housing and Urban Development- Federal Housing Administration; G/ Hutchens, J.B. Jr. [Restricted until 2048]; G/ Inaugural- 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 25-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Inflation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 25-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Inflation- Summit Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 25-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Inflation- Housing Industry; G/ Interior Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 26-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Interior Department- Blue Ridge Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 26-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Interior Department- National Park Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 26-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Interior Department- Office of Oil and Gas (OOG); Office of Oil and Gas Fuel Allocation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 26-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ International Development Association; G/ Interstate Commerce Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 26-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Justice Department- Immigration and Naturalization Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 26-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Justice Department- Immigration and Naturalization Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 27-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Justice Department- Immigration and Naturalization Service; G/ Kids; G/ Ku Klux Klan; G/ Labor Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 27-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Labor Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 27-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Labor Department- Occupational Safety and Health Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 27-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Labor Department- Occupational Safety and Health Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 27-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Labor- Emergency Employment Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 28-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Labor Department- Manpower Administration; G/ Linville Gorge- Wiseman's View Access Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 28-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Lobby Groups- National Federation of Independent Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 28-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>[Restricted until 2049] G/ McGaha, Mrs. Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 28-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ Mid-West Piedmont Area Business Development Organization, Inc.; G/ Nader's Report on Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 28-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ National Air and Space Administration (NASA);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 28-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>G/ National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B9 28-4  G/ National Federation of Independent Business;
B9 28-4  G/ National Foundation Arts and Humanities;
B9 28-4  G/ National Guard- Department of Defense;
B9 28-4  G/ National Science Foundation;
B9 28-4  G/ North Carolina- Driving
B9 28-5  G/ North Carolina- Judiciary; G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Department of Human Resources

Series Box-Folder
B9 29-1  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Department of Human Resources
B9 29-2  G/ North Carolina State Agencies
B9 29-3  G/ North Carolina State Agencies
B9 29-4  G/ North Carolina State Agencies
B9 29-5  G/ North Carolina State Agencies
B9 29-5  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- North Carolina State Governor's; Correspondence
B9 29-6  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Board Of Health
B9 29-7  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Governors Task Force; State Highway Commission
B9 29-8  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- State Highway Commission; Industrial Commission

Series Box-Folder
B9 30-1  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Industrial Commission
B9 30-2  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Department of Insurance
B9 30-3  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Department of Insurance
B9 30-4  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Department of Justice Consumer Protection; Department of Military and Veteran Affairs; Department of Motor Vehicles
B9 30-5  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Department of Natural and Economic Resources
B9 30-6  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Social Services; Department of Transportation and Highway Safety
B9 30-7  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Utilities Commission
B9 30-8  G/ North Carolina State Agencies- Division of Vocational Rehabilitation; Wildlife Commission; G/ North Carolina State Institutions- Broughton Hospital
B9 30-9  G/ North Carolina State Institutions- Broughton Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-1</td>
<td>G/ North Carolina State Institutions- Western Carolina Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-2</td>
<td>G/ North Carolina State Institutions- Western North Carolina Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-3</td>
<td>G/ North Carolina State Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-4</td>
<td>G/ Office- Staff; G/ Office of Economic Opportunity; G/ Office of Emergency Preparedness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-5</td>
<td>G/ Office of Management and Budget; G/ Overseas Private Investment Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-6</td>
<td>G/ Out of District Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-7</td>
<td>G/ Out of District Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-8</td>
<td>G/ Out of District Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-9</td>
<td>G/ Out of District Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>31-10</td>
<td>G/ Out of District Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-1</td>
<td>G/ Out of District Contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-2</td>
<td>G/ Pages; G/ Peace Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-2</td>
<td>G/ Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-3</td>
<td>G/ Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-4</td>
<td>G/ Postal Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-5</td>
<td>G/ Postal Service- Stamps; G/ Publicity- Broyhill Radio Show; G/ Railroad Retirement Board; G/ Regional Heath Program; G/ Republican National Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>32-6</td>
<td>G/ Securities and Exchange Commission; G/ Securities Investor Protection Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-1</td>
<td>G/ Selective Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-2</td>
<td>G/ Selective Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-3</td>
<td>G/ Selective Service- Local Board Co-Location; Separation Documents, Information Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-4</td>
<td>G/ Small Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-5</td>
<td>G/ Small Business Administration- Loans; Procurement; G/ Smithsonian Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-6</td>
<td>G/ Soldiers and Airmen Home; G/ Southern Furniture Manufacturers Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9</td>
<td>33-7</td>
<td>G/ Speaker Requests 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B9  33-8  G/ Speaker Requests 1973; 1974; Gerald Ford

Series  Box-
Folder
B9  34-1  G/ State Department
B9  34-2  G/ State Department
B9  34-3  G/ State Department
B9  34-4  G/ State Department
B9  34-5  G/ State Department
B9  34-6  [Restricted until 2049] G/ State Department- VISA

Series  Box-
Folder
B9  35-1  G/ Supreme Court; G/ Surplus Property; G/ Tariff Commission
B9  35-2  G/ Tennessee Valley Authority; G/ Textiles
B9  35-3  G/ Trade 1973; G/ Transportation Department- General
B9  35-4  G/ Transportation Department- Coast Guard; G/ Transportation Department-
Federal Aviation Administration
B9  35-5  G/ Transportation Department- Federal Aviation Administration
B9  35-6  G/ Department of Transportation- Federal Highway Administration; Bureau of
Motor Carrier Safety; G/ Treasury- General
B9  35-7  G/ Treasury- General

Series  Box-
Folder
B9  36-1  G/ Treasury- Customs; Internal Revenue Service 1973-1974
B9  36-2  G/ Treasury- Internal Revenue Service 1973-1974
B9  36-3  G/ Treasury- Internal Revenue Service 1972 Constituent Program
B9  36-4  G/ Treasury- Internal Revenue Service 1972 Constituent Program
B9  36-5  G/ Treasury- Internal Revenue Service 1972 Constituent Program
B9  36-6  G/ Treasury- Revenue Sharing Correspondence
B9  36-7  G/ Treasury- Revenue Sharing Correspondence; G/ Treasury- Securities Study
B9  36-8  G/ United States- Information Agency; Olympic Committee 1973; G/ University
of North Carolina; G/ Veteran's Administration

Series  Box-
Folder
B9  37-1  G/ Veteran's Administration
B9  37-2  G/ Veteran's Administration
B9  37-3  G/ Veteran's Administration- Disability Ratings; Government Issuance Bill
B9 37-4  G/ Veteran's Administration- Virginia Grave Marker; G/ Veteran's Administration- Home Loan
B9 37-5  G/ Veteran's Hospital
B9 37-6  G/ Veteran's Organization

Series  Box-Folder
B9 38-1  G/ Vice Presidential Correspondence
B9 38-1  G/ Vietnam
B9 38-2  G/ Vietnam Reconstruction
B9 38-3  G/ Wake Forest University
B9 38-4  G/ Wake Forest University
B9 38-5  G/ Wake Forest University
B9 38-6  G/ Wake Forest University

Series  Box-Folder
B9 39-1  G/ Wake Forest University
B9 39-2  G/ Wake Forest University
B9 39-3  G/ Western Piedmont Council of Governments; G/ White House- Correspondence
B9 39-4  G/ White House- Correspondence
B9 39-5  G/ White House- Correspondence
B9 39-6  G/ White House- Correspondence
B9 39-7  [Restricted until 2049] G/ Wilson, Harry R.
B9 39-7  G/ Window on Washington
B9 39-8  G/ Window on Washington
B9 39-9  G/ Window on Washington

Sub-subseries ii: Casework Files, A-Baz only, 1963-1968 [Restricted Access]
Series  Box-Folder
B9 40-1  [Restricted] Agriculture
B9 40-2  [Restricted] A-AG
B9 40-3  [Restricted] A-AG
B9 40-4  [Restricted] Ala-Ali
B9 40-5  [Restricted] All
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B9 40-6</td>
<td>[Restricted] Alm-Amv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-1</td>
<td>[Restricted] American Legion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-2</td>
<td>[Restricted] Amc-And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-3</td>
<td>[Restricted] Ang-Ap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-4</td>
<td>[Restricted] Army</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-5</td>
<td>[Restricted] Aq-Ary (Except Army)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-6</td>
<td>[Restricted] As-At</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 41-7</td>
<td>[Restricted] Av-Az</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 42-1</td>
<td>[Restricted] Ba-Bak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 42-2</td>
<td>[Restricted] Bal-Barb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 42-3</td>
<td>[Restricted] Bard-Bark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 42-4</td>
<td>[Restricted] Barl-Barn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 42-5</td>
<td>[Restricted] Barr-Barz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B9 42-6</td>
<td>[Restricted] Bas-Baz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>